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The approval of raltegravir (Isentress®, Merck
& Co.) in 2007 by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) for the treatment of HIV/AIDS provided novel
therapeutic options for patients failing existing
therapies. The use of this first HIV integrase inhibitor
(INI) in the clinic had a major impact on the outcome
of the disease. The antiretroviral therapeutic arsenal is
now complete to target the three retroviral enzymes,
reverse transcriptase (RT), protease and integrase
(IN).
Raltegravir is usually administered at 400 mg twice
daily in combination with nucleoside reverse
transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) and offers an excellent
efficacy and safety profile1. Nevertheless, some
patients fail raltegravir treatment due to the
appearance of resistance mutations in the IN gene.
There are 3 major pathways involved in raltegravir
resistance characterized by the mutation of the IN
residues G140/Q148 (double mutation), N155 and
Y1432. Novel INIs, which could alleviate partially or
completely raltegravir resistance are currently being
developed. At the same time, antiviral regimens are
being simplified with single oral formulations
administered once daily to increase patient treatment
adherence.
Recently the FDA approved the elvitegravir quad pill
(Stribild®, Gilead Sciences) for the treatment of HIV/
AIDS (August 27, 2012). This “4 in 1” tablet consists of
a combination of elvitegravir, an INI boosted by the
pharmaco-enhancer cobicistat and associated with the
two NRTIs emtricitabine and tenofovir disoproxil
fumarate. Cobicistat, by boosting the elvitegravir blood
concentration, allows the administration of elvitegravir
at 150 mg once daily with an efficacy and safety
comparable to raltegravir 400 mg twice daily3. The
elvitegravir quad pill therefore represents the first once
daily dual target (IN and RT) anti-HIV tablet available
for the treatment of HIV/AIDS4. Elvitegravir and
raltegravir share the same mechanism of action but
elvitegravir, in contrast to raltegravir, does not interact
with the Y143 integrase residue5. Elvitegravir therefore
overcomes raltegravir resistance involving the 143
pathway6. The partial alleviation of raltegravir
resistance by elvitegravir represents a significant
improvement especially in the treatment of patients

failing raltegravir therapy due to resistance mutations
at the 143 position. This new once daily single
formulation regimen should also greatly simplify drug
administration and therefore promote patient
treatment adherence.
A second once daily single formulation tablet referred
to as the 572-Trii pill (Shionogi-ViiV Healthcare, LLC) is
currently in late phase clinical trials. The 572-Trii pill is
also based on the dual inhibition of IN and RT and
combines the INI dolutegravir (50 mg unboosted) with
the two NRTIs lamivudine and abacavir7. Dolutegravir
(formerly S/GSK1349572) exhibits a higher genetic
barrier to resistance when compared to raltegravir7, 8.
Dolutegravir shares the same mechanism of action
than raltegravir and elvitegravir but its improved
resistance profile is currently not well understood 9.
Because of its best in class resistance profile, the 572Trii pill may offer some advantages for patients failing
raltegravir or elvitegravir-based regimens. ShionogiViiV Healthcare recently opened an Extended Access
Program (EAP) under the clinical trials identifier
NCT1536873 to provide access to dolutegravir to
patients in life threatening situations with existing
resistance to raltegravir and elvitegravir.
There is no doubt that these two once daily
dual target single formulations will complement
efficiently raltegravir and become important assets to
the 35 FDA-approved drug arsenal against HIV/AIDS.
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